October 24,2016

Pa Pè! Pozè
Moyiz reponn pèp la: -Nou pa bezwen pè. Pran kouraj. (Egzòd 14:13 Haitian Creole Version)
Translation: Moses responded to the people there: We don’t need fear. Take courage.

“Don’t Fear! Rest! ‘Pa Pè! Posè'” is a biblical Haitian Phrase, from Pastor Marcel’s
ministry from a few years ago, and the message of that scripture is so meaningful now. Such a
simple concept yet unbelievably difficult for anyone to do, especially now in the crisis from
Hurricane Matthew, or in our daily walk with the Lord.
Pharaoh came with six hundred choice chariots and pursued the children of Israel. The
children of Israel cried out to God and then questioned Moses, asking him, “ Why have you so
dealt with us, to bring us up out of Egypt? Is this not the word that we told you in Egypt, saying,
‘Let us alone that we may serve the Egyptians?’ For it would have been better for us to serve
the Egyptians than that we should die in the wilderness.” (Exodus 14:11-12 NKJV) Moses
replied with a God given response, “ Do not be afraid. Stand still, and see the salvation of the
Lord, which He will accomplish for you today. For theEgyptians whom you see today, you shall
see again no more forever. The Lord will fight for you, and you shall hold your peace.” (Exodus
14:13-14 NKJV)
The people of Haiti, in recent weeks, I am sure have looked to God and asked the same
questions as the Egyptians, but continue to worship God and serve Him. Please continue to
pray for them. Pray for strength pray that they can focus on the problems of today, and hand
them over to God. Pastor Marcel always tells us, “When there is a problem… I turn it back to
God and say,’ God you got a problem. Take care of it Lord.’” Just like our Earthly parents, we
must give our problems, relinquish our fears and trust that our Father “will fight for you.”
Blessings today,
Kaydee

